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Dan Beasley aged about 28 years
son of Z T Bensley IS confined at
the sauttanum as a result of IUJur
res sustained last Thursday evemng
when his mule ran away III the
northern part of the city and threw
him out of his buggy
In failing Mr Beasley s bead
struck upon a small stump which
Messrs CUStiS and Ed Lindsey had heen dug up by the roadside
of KISSimmee Fla are VISIting the and his skull was crushed In ibe
family of their father Mr J A back Blood Issued freely from
Lindsey at Chto for several days his nose ears and mouth and for
It IS pleasing to their many friends severaf hours Mr Beasley was uu
to learn that these young men cou conscious The )nJ ured man was
template returning to make their. first found by Mrs N V B Foss
home In Bulloch at an early date who remained With him and render
Rev A R RIchardson of Brook ed what aid she could while her
let who has beeu III for several youug son went for help It IS
weeks With fever and has been understood that while she was alone
uuable to fill hIS church appoint With the injured mau some darkies
meuts on that account IS now re passed 111 a vehicle but refused to
ported to be Improving He hopes stop because they didn t have tbe
to be able to resume his work WIth time
When assistance ca";ue Beasley
City and County
MISS GeorgIa Hagin has returned
from a two weeks VISit w Ith friends
at Douglas and Abbeville
Hon J W Will ams IS the own
er of a handsome new five passenger
Ford received duriug the veek
Prof G B Franklin instructor
In the Georgia School of Technol
ogy IS at home for the summer
Jar caps and rubbers IU abun
dance Turner s Cash Grocery
Mr aud Mrs Henry Barr left
yesterday morning for Florida
where Mr Barr Will prospect for a
location
Work \\ as begun yesterday of
diggiug' the excavations for the
foundation of the new building for
the Bank of Statesboro
Mr S Lively of Waynesboro
returned home Tuesday morning
after a bnef VISit WIth the fawlly
of Dr M M Lively
5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure any
case of Chills and Fe\ er Price 25C
Mr C H Andersou of the Smk
hole dlstnct IS r d ng III a hand
some five passenger Reo purchased
last week frow Dr C H Parnsb
M S T Cbance IS \ IS tmg the
city of Augusta for a few days
undergOing e"pert medical treat
ment for a compl catlou of stomach
troubles
FrUit Jars Fru t Jars Remem
ber the place-Cash Grocery
Little Misses LOUise and Ed na
Oliver after a two \\ eeks \lSlt to
their unde Mr E C 011\ er re
turned Mouday to therr home at
AbbeVille
Mr J W Hollaud aud falllly
of GlennVille spent Monday IU the
city vIsIting relatIves Upon their
return Tuesday they w·re accom
paUied by Mrs E D Hollaud
For washIng aud scrubbmg use
Grandma s Borax WashlGg Po�
der Turner s Cash Grocery
Mr R Lester Johnson h\s re
cently purchased from Dr J T
Rogers a half acre lot on Zetterower
avenue near the Agncultural col
lege The pnce was $300
Mr H J Oglesbee of the VICIU
Ity of Stilson VISited the city Sat
urday and was a pleasant caller at
the TIMES office He contemplates
movlUg to Statesboro next fall to
make hiS home
FrUIt Jars-I and 2 quart slze­
at 65 cents and ..., The Cash
Grocery
Mr H I Waters WIll leave Fn
day for Oklahoma City Okla to another
spend a couple of weeks WIth hiS
son Rev L E Waters En route
pe Will VISIt hiS son Frank at Mem
phiS Tenn for several days
In honor of th� tellChers attend
IDg the Summer School a number
of whom are sta) lUg at theIr home
Prof and Mrs J E Brannen en
tertalDed last evelllng Refresh
ments were served and the occasIon
was a most dehghtful one
For washlllg and scrnbbmg use
Grandma s Borax Washmg POW
der Turner s Cash Grocery
Dr R L Sample- and family
)lave retnrned home after an outing
of 8everal weeks In the mpuntallls
of North Carohna On theIr return
they spent several da} S III Savan
uah aud were accompallled home
Sunday afternoon b} Dr J T
Rosers of that city
The cottage known as the Hall
home, near the court house square
II beiug torn awa) to make room
lor a haDdsome-three story bUlldlOg
to be erected at once by Mr W S
:rteetorlus The budding IS to be
5� by 120 feet and Will be
a
� udsome structure
DoD t kick If your bread and
Dot satisfactory Per
C:�Y0":skill IS haDdicapped by teams WIll play a sene� of threelr dour All your baking games on the local diamond next
lea Will vaDlsh If you WIll Wednesday Thursday aud Fr day
lUling Sun Self RISlllg Jill) 6th 7th and 8th 'Prices of
'R' Pateut-the' FlourBatra 'II- aDcy d Sold by a mISSion gentlemen 25with ,)1, spotless rceor ladlcs and chddren 15 centslea4lDi�rs
III the next two weeks
5 or 6 doses 666 Will cure any was taken at once to the santtarium
case of Chills and Fever Pnce 25C where he remained unconscious
until noon the next day He IS
uow recovenng rapidly
-The accident was caused by Mr
Beasley s mule becoming frighteued
at an automobile
In Mayor Bhtch s court eighteen
youngsters were araigned yesterday
afternoon charged WIth depreda
nons at the Central depot It was
said that one of them had cut open
a sack of corn and that the balance
of the crowd took a hand 10 scat
mg It to the �mds The hoys were
released With a repnmand
The greatest cleanser ou earth­
Grandma s B 0 r a x Washmg
Powder Turner s Cash Grocery
A pleasant occasIon \\ III be the
enterta nment at the Iustltute audl
tonum next Tuesday even ng by
the lUUSIC and expresslOu depart
ments of tbe Summer School UI der
the direction of Misses Ruth Keu
uedy Augusta Center aud Manle
Blaud Tbere Will be no admit
tance fee charged and the public
IS InVited
Fru t Jars I abundance 65 cents
aud i;I per dozen 1 he Cash
Grocery
It IS regretted to leam of the
great mIsfortune of Dr W D
Kennerly of Metter who IS con
fined to a Savannah hosp tal as the
result of blood pOlsonlllg III hiS arm
and left SIde With the b'jre POSSI
bllity that he ma) lose hiS arm
The InJ ury was caused by the
stlck111g of a fish hook In hiS hand
which IlIfiamed and produced the
blood poIson
The greatest cleauser on earth -
Grandma s B 0 r a x Washmg
Powder Turner s Cash Grocery
The board of regIstrars for the
county W W MIkell E M An
derson and John M Jones began
Mouday morUing the work of purg
109 the registratIon lists for use 10
the approachmg pnmary They
Will be engaged for several days
stnkmg those who are not entrtled
to vote and transfenng those who
may have registered Improperly or
later moved from one dlstnct to
Banks to Close
In obsE:rvance of the Fourth the
banks of Statesboro wlll be closed
next Monday July 4th for the en
tire day
Notiee
ThiS IS to notify everybody who
bought land plaster from me or any
one who sold for me that I am ex
pectlng It dally It was shIpped
out over a week ago and IS due
here uow Do not get uneasy for
fear It WIll be too late as from the
first to the mIddle of July IS plenty
trm� to use It or later
D GLee
Donaldson Wins Contest
A dispatch from Athens
morlllng announces that George
Donaldson son of R F Donaldson
was the pnze willner last mght III
a declamatron contest between the
high schools of the eleven congres
slDnal districts of the state He was
repre!jCntatrve of the First district
hIgh schools for whIch he quahfied
III the recent contest at VIdalia
Statesboro VB Wadley
Statesboro and Wadley baseball
For Representative
I (11 I ounce u y caudldacy for repre
sentat ve u tl e Georg a le!?ISlature sub
ject to the den ocrat c pr nary of the
p'reseot year It W II be ry h ghest a m
If elected to fa thfully represent the peo
pie of county and to ser e tl e best I
terests of the state
J W \\ ILLIAMS
For Solieltor Citv Court
Notice
Our annual meetmg accordmg to
hy laws ot the Farmers Co opera
tlve Union Warehouse Company
comes off the first Mouday July
4th next All stockholders are re
quested to be presen t
S L NE\ IL Pres
D E BIRD Sec
Examination to he Held Tomorrow
The county school c"mmlssloner s
eXaW1l1ation reqUIred of all who
propose to become candidates fOI
that office at the approaching prl
nary will he held here tomorrow
BeSides CommiSSIOner J E Bran
neu who \V II be a candidate for
re election Messrs J H St Clair
B R Olhff al d J E Rushmg" III
take the examl1latlOn \\ Ith the
probability tbat oue of them \\ III
oppose Mr Brannen for the office
Each of these gentlemen s
penenced teacher Widely
throughout the count}
Special Notice
For thirty da) s only we Will
make one specml klud of photo
graphs whIch IS the best grade
kuown 111 photography at $2 50
per dozeu (no half dozens) only
half what they are \\ orfb either
white aud black or sepia either
bust or three quarter figure smgle
pictures only (no groups) If a
strictly first class small picture IS
what you want see our samples at
BENNETT S STUDIO
Statesboro Ga
1 bereby RU 0 nee u y caud daey fa
tl e office of Tax Collector of Bulloch
county subJect to the democrat c non
uat on of 1910 I shall apprec ate the
support of tbe \ oters a d pledge n y best
eJIorts to a fa tI ful d scharge of tbe du
t es of the office
For Tax Receiver
At the soitcltat on of n) many fr e ds
n d fferent palls of this county I take
tp s n etl od of auuou c ul;( m) caod dacy
for the office of Tax Reee ver snblect to
the lact ou of the next Democrat c Prt
wary aud sol c t the support of my fr ends
Bud fello y c tlZt:ns T A \VILSON
P A HAGIN
At the klDd sol c tat 0 I of my fr eods
I ha e couseute 1 to offer myself as a
cand date for Count} Con m saner---
subject to tt e democrattc non nat on .. IfI hereby announce my cand dacy for the people feel that my expertenr.e nthe office 0 Tax Rece vcr of Bulloch
county roa 11 stters qual Res t e to s� ecounty subject to the democrat c UOWI then I shall be glad to ha e the r supnahon of 910 I \\ 11 apprec ate the - t
s pport of every voter aod W II g ve )0 por JAMES A BRANANthe office my best efforts to d scharge
the dut es
Thai k ng my fr e ds for the r klDd
ness u the paot I bereby announce my
cand dacy for the office of rax Collector
of Bulloch county sui Ject to tbe act 00
of the democratic pr u ary n 1910 It W 11
be 11 Y earnest endeavor to show appre
c atlOo of mr fr eods support by fa thfultI scharge 0 the dut es If elected to the
office
C W ZIlTTIlROWER
Bilt Crowd on Negro Excursion The many fnends of Mr E L Trap
nell have carnestl} requested h u to al
low theul the use at b s name He has
k ndly consented \Ve therefore an
nounce hlU! a candIdate for County Com
m SSloner subject to the next Demo
crat c pr mary \Ve Will ap,prec ate the
support of tbe people lod f elected be
prom ses to g"e Ibe I""'pl.a f..tbful aod
Impartial admlDlstratlon
JOHN ANDERSON
I ao a cand date for tbe office of Tax
Collector of Bullocb Couoty subject to
the action of the dellOcrattc nom nabon
� o��r�l �oartf:��lt�::stth:nds�&�:tr!nd:a���
to show that apprec atlon If elected by a
coosc ent ous and f..th(u1 dlscbarge of
tbe duties of the office
The negro excursion to Savan
nah Monday over the Savannah &
Statesboro raIlroad was the occa
slon of the seasou WIth the colored
population of thIS sectIon S'x
passenger coaches were used to
carry the crowds whIch were gath
ered up along the road between
Statesboro and BlItchton The
I am a ca d date for tbe office of Tax
Reee ver of Bulloch count) subject to the
dewocrahc nommal1on I ba\ e never
before asked Diy fr ends for a fa\or of
tb s klod and I sball apprec ate tbe sup
port of every one of them 10 thIS contest
J E ROGERS
B I SWINSON
A(tbe SOltCltatiOO of manv fnends I
hereby announce w} self as a candidate
for tl,e office of Tax Rece"er of Bulloch
cou ty aod sohCit tbe support of tbe
pC'.}p e subject to the democraUc
p mary GIlO R BEASLE'
Tbanklog my friends and fellow'cltl
zens for their encouragement and prom
ISCS of support I hereby announce as a
cand date for receiver of tax returns
SUbJect to th� democratic pnmary
MALLIE DSNMARK
excursIOn was operated under the
management of Arch Edwards and
Stephen Hendley who chartered
the tram for the occasion at a co�t
of $J75 Iucldentally If IS saId that
the occaSIon left Edwards and
Hendley a net defiCit of $15 each
For Clerk
I take thiS method of anoouoclag my
candidacy for re elect on as Clerk of the
Supenor Court of Bullocb couoty and
City Court of Statesboro subject to tbe
democratic pr mary of 1910
Tbelundoe.. of my fflends III tbe past
Is fully apprec ated I bave eadeB\ored
to do my full duty wb Ie 10 office aod It
WIll be my high ambit on to cont nue to
do so If 1 am favored y; th re election
A E TEMPI,ES
--'-----
For City Court Judge
To the Volers of Rullocb Couoty
At the sol c tat 00 of my fneads I
hereb) announce myself a cand date for
ludge of tbe city court of Statesboro sub
Ject to the democratic pr mary
In u ak ng tl s announcement I des re
to express my h gh apprectat on of the
honors I ba\e rece ved at the bands ofthe
c Uzens of my native county 10 the past
and I prow se If I should ment a con
ttnuaUon of tl e r confidence aod they
elect me to succeed nlyself as Judge of
the city court of :;tatesboro tbat a tbe
future as n the past 1'"111 Adm 0 ster
Just ce w thout respect to persons and do
equal nghts to tbe poor aod ncb
ours respectfully
J F BRANNEN
EXCURSION RATES
�;·t.RORGIARAILWAY
OUICK AND CONVENIF..NT SCHEDULES.
SPLENDID SERVICE FROM PLACES IN
GEORGIA AND ALABAMA.
PICnIC at Akms' 11,1l
Tbere Will be oue of the grandest all
day P'COICS near W A Aklos mill
known heretofore a8 Barnes old mill on
Mill Creek 00 the first day of July r910
I have erected a Rr8nd pavllhon for the
occas on The floor s of the best of
dressed/Illatcbed lumber aad w 11 be III
first class condit on I have also engaged
a first class str ng band Come one come
all There Will be temperance refresh
ments served on the occasIOn
Should old acqua otance be forgot?
Son e say yes but I say not
W A AKINS
BY THE SEA
WHERE OCEAN BREEZES BLOW.
Died of Heart Failure
Mr Morgan Lee died suddenly
last Thursday evel11ng at hiS home
SIX n lies east of Statesboro hiS
death being due to a heart affection
with" hlch he had been a sufferer
for many years The bUrial was
111 tbe famIly cemetery near the
home Saturday morumg
M r Lee was one of the best
knowil cit zens of the county and
leaves a large family connection
He was a brother of Mr Hiram
Lee \\ ho died n Statesboro fOllr
weE:ks ago
To tho C t zeus of Bullocb Couoty
I Will be a caod date for tbe J dll'esh p
of the C ty Court of Statesb ro tbe
next Democrat c pr mary a'nd 1f elected
Will give be people a prompt fa thfu
ond Iwpart al admm strat on of the la\\
H B STRANGE
.IK YOUR NEAREST TICKET AGENT FOil. TOTAL RATES,
SCHEDULES ETC
« •
"
•
•
.
\,..
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BULLOCH TIMES
Establrshed 1892-lncorporated 1906 \ Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, July 6, 1910
Do You Get J1ad When You
Are 'Forced to Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
Atlanta Ga July 2 -On tbe
\ ery next day after the senate bad
passed the bill prov diug for an In
crease In the salaries of court of
appeals Judges from :l\ 1000 to
$J 000 pel a 11 1 a I 0\ ement IS
started u the I Ot se of represen tn
l \ es to introd ce a bill uext \ eck
abolishi g the COL It of appeals
Whether the b II passed b) the I
i
e
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=
=
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Isu t It exasperating \\ hen )OU think the
bill has been paid 7 Had you paid the
bill \\ ith a ban l check) ou could knoio
the bill had been paid anelplove It Every
cancelled check IS ev eutually returned to
the maker and 11lay be retained for future
refer euce
Bills paid b) check stay paid
Sea Island 1Jank Preside L C sl ferD cclo s
M G BRANNEN
F E FIE! D
\v II SIMMONS
F P REGISIER
JAS BRUSHINGJ
Pc 1JRANNEN P esid I
R r 1JONAL1JSON Cash er
•
..
NEGRO BEAT WHITE MAN
I
HAWES FOR STATh TREASURER
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
a 1 behind tbe sci en c to
abolisl the co rt of ppeals Hence
t s ferred as a atter of course
he w III fight the hill 11 the house
to r crease tl e J Idges sal.r}
11 e feel g tl at the court of ap
peals s not act lally orlh hat It
costs tl e state of Georg n 5 b) no
1 eaus uarro vly coufined nor IS It a
feelmg 11111ted to t1 e la) mer
Many eUlII e t la\\)els tlllll the
state would be better off wltho It t
BIG
1
FIGHT WAS ONE-SIDED
FROM START
11 ope a aCCOUl1t v tl
liON HENRY MANN CONDEMNS DIRTY
POLITICAL METHODS
gla S JudlClar) S} ste 11
behmd the t mes to •
gree and that any attempt to
block an ItIcrease n the Judges
salar es or to cut do\\ n the courts
of last resort \\ ould mark tlie state
as retrogradmg llstead of ad\ auc
ng
A ttomey Genel al Halt
Wants Changes In Law
TOOMBS MAN IS FOR EDWARDS Col
C GHon
dress the people of Bulloch COt ut)
at Statesboro Saturd.y Jll) 9th
In the e\ ent that c ty COt rt IS II
sess 0 1 Satt rda) 110m ug tl e bour
for speaku g \\ 11 t e set for the
after lOon Judge Brannen gl\ lug
the assurance that court \\ 11 not
CO)1I nue louger thau Saturda)
uoon Should court adjourn be
fore that time the speak ng \\111 be
at 10 30
Mr Ed\\ards \\ III be 1leartlly re
To tl.e Vol£ s of the
F.,st Co g eso al Dsh cI
Do not let 10n 'Vatso '001 yo I
an) 10 ger He has been uSlllg
) ou as a mone) sci e le and s tr)
•
lUg to keep It up
Well \\ ho IS Tom Watson I In
U1) op IlIO 1 he IS a tra tor desert
er alld a dlsorganlzer He deserted
the Democrats and ,ent to the
Popul sts aud \\ hat d d he accom
phsh-notlmg He do e e\ er)
thing he could agalust tl e party
Ime aud used all d rt) slang III hiS
mfllle lce '!lent to tbe Rept bl cau
party II the last race for Pres dent
He \\as I t a Id for hatl to dra
from tbe Den ocrats to the Rept b
I cans I on I e \ as
\\ ork ng for monel a ld tot prl 1
C pal J 1St as he IS 10\\ ,ork ng for
mone} He IS tell Ig all sorts of
dllty thmgs about sOllie of our best
statesmen Such n et as L vlng
ston Ho\\ard Htldsou at d Ed
\\ ards
\Ve all know that Tom wotlld
not make thIS fight only for the
money and not for pn nCI pie He
accuses Ed \\ ards one of Georgm s
most honorable and brightest ons
With everything that s dirty \\ hlch
IS for mone) He says Charlie had
cahco III hiS lap Tom \\ onld not
be honored With cahco he certamly
deals m short staple
We all know Tom IS \\orktllg for
money Suppose In these fonr cou
gress onal dlstncts they pa} Tom
to he for them each olle could pa)
Tom $' 500 to �Iect them With hiS
rotten slang nh ch \\ould be $10
000 That \\ould leave each one
of them $J 000 Th sad the
office \\ ould be good enough for
at the expense of the pt bllc
De 1l0CraC) s grow Ig e\ er)
where \Vbether the Democratic
part) gCO\\S \\ th It depends upou
wbether the part) IS really demo
crallc It caunot be democrat c by
representmg a class or tn ckl ng to
speCial mterests The party must
COU\ lIce the people t IS not \\ hat
It proposes to do for tself but \\ hat
It can dQ fOF them If the demo
c.at c party stands's111cerel) for real
de locratlc pr nClples t \\ II
tr l n pb for a large major ty of the
Adlerlcau people fa or these pr 1
c pIes at thiS t me
------
State 'Road ComnllSslonel
Paid From Auto Tax
Re 10 Ne\ July 4 -Jack Johu
son knocked ont Jim Jeffries 1 the
fifteeuth round Jeffnes \\as COtltlt
ed out as be hung over the ropes
gOing do\\ n three tUlles HIS sec
onds began crowdlOg Into the ring
before the timekeeper could count
ten
The fight \\ a� a one Sided affall
from the start Tl e negro blocked
the old champion s blows at e\ ery
stage of the gaille and puulsbed
hm severely 11 the last five rounds
of tl e fight Ilg At the beglnu ug
of the th rteenth round the experts
at the r Igslde passed out the ver
dlct that If Jeff \\ould simpl) stand
and lOt fight he might sta) the
I nllt As th�) came up for the
fifteel th round Johnson nent 4t
IllS n an savage I) He sellt Jeff
do\\ D the first time \\ Ith a ram of
lefts and nghts to the Jaw and Jef
fnes took the count of eight tWIce
Each time Jeffnes fell outSIde the
lower ropes on the platform
As Je!'fnes got up the second
time and staggered for Johnson
tbe latter sprang at him like a tiger
and \\Ith left sWlOgs to the Jaw
Sent him through the lower ropes
on the east SIde of the nng where
he lay until counted out
peudence Day Will be enjoyed as a
real holiday by the negroes to
morrow' For months they have
talked about the b�g fight Of lat'e
It has been the one Important tOpIC
of couversatlon Almost to a man
the negroes believe that Jack John
sou Will wlh and many of them
have put thell small savlllgs on the
black man
At a dozeu different places the
negro populatlbD--of Atlanta WIll re
celve bulletins from the nngslde
At the People s Tabernacle the
negroes largest local meetlllg
house speCial song and prayer ser
vice \\ III precede the openlllg of
leased wire fight service and here
several thotlsaud \\ III be gathered
One of the Sonth s most emlllent
negro dlvmes told the ASSOCiated
Press that because of the fear
amotig a certam element of the ne
gro populatlou that a Johnson VIC
tor) would stir the whites to open
enmity toward the negro race some
were hoplllg that Mr Jeffnes would
Will He added that most of the
negroes wanted Johnson to wIn
but not so those whoJiee III a defeat
of the whIte man a cloud that au
gurs only III lor the race generally
So far as I am concerned he
added
..
•
al report to the gover lor Sl ggests
se\ eral po uts 10 wh ch the C! m
nal proced nre III Georg a Ilay be
corrected \\ th profit Bt t he also
Insists that It \\ould be da 1gerous
for the Impress on to get abroad
that tbe crime of murder IS 1I0t puu
Ished In thiS state In 85 per cellt
of the cases brought up to the su
preme court the Judgments of the
10" er court are affirmed He says
Where human life IS IUvolved
the lawyer If really recreaut of hIS
trust If he falls to InSist upon every
nght vouchsafed to hiS client even
though IU dOlUg so delay IS ID
volved
That there are defects IU cnml
nal procedure he admIts and sug
gests the followlUg remedies
Give the state the same number
of stnkes as the accused IU the se
lectlOn of Junes
Change the law \\ hlcb perm ts a
verd ct to be set as de on the gen
eral assignment of error where the
record falls to d sclose affin latlve
Iy the venue of the offeuse He
says It IS necessary of coursethem reqlllrlng the \ oter to register SIX III the tnal of a cr UIlnal case toNow geutlemen \\ III you let mouths 10 advauce of the geueral
pro\ e the venue but �xceptlous toTom sell) ou With IllS lies and make state electlOnlD order to vote n
th s omission should be made spea fprtune and d_tstro) the pnnclple sucb electIOn s a dlscnmlnatlon
clfically III the court belowof one of our noblest sons of Geor agalllst the rural voter IU favor of PrOVide a more senSible rule cov
gla I I the city \ oter because 10 local bond
erlng the relatIOnship of a Juror toS?- -oDd fneud of m lie IS send electlous not affected by the geuer h I,uuno..g a prosecutor where t e re at IOnIng me the jejfersolllan paid up al electIOn In\\s the city ,oters are ship s not known to either at thesubscnptlOn unlll No\ember Old not reqUIred to re�lster so long In time of the tnal He recites a casefnend I am thankful of al y gift advance IS so transparent and where the verdict "as set aSide beall I hate IS ) ou did not send me a puenle a mIsrepresentation as to
clean paper IOstead of the old rot Impeach either the gO\ernor s san
ten lylUg Jeff It)' or hiS hQnesty The reqUIre
I would like to know who my w.uts for registration under the
good frIend IS as I would hke to Hoke Smith law are the same for
comphment blm for belUg rurlll and clly voters alike and the
thoughtful of me rural voters have the sam� nghts
Well It IS generally beheved and outsld� of that law to make speCIal
shown up that Enoch IS fnrntshlng regulations for local elections that
the money and Tom the lies and the CitIes have
mud ThIS kllld of bait dOli t SUIt We are forced to the conclUSIon
the people of the First congress that GO\ eroor Bro\\ n has dehber
lOnal dlstnct ately stooped to appeal to the preGentlemen stamp out uch rot Judice aud unreason of the count')ten pohtlcs and elect__>:harles G
Edwards fo Co gress and) 011 Will voter agalUst the �Itles ID order to
make no 111 stalie obtalu a pohtlcal advantage at the
H£NRY MANN expense of truth for we cannot
�Ol1S Ga credit hIm With the 'Imphclty he
Toombs Co affects
Via Central of Georgia Ry
He Impeaches E,thel
H,s Honesty 01 Samty
(The Maco 11 UJs)
GO\ Joseph M Bro\\ n s message
to the GeorgIa general assembl)
pnnted IU the Macou News today
IS a double dlsappo ntmellt-agree
able 111 some respects and dIsagree
able IU otbers
Atlauta June 29 -Dr L
Hardman of Commerce has set hiS
hand to putt109 through the bill
for the creatIOn of the _;tate hIgh
\ ay commISSIOn for Georgia as au
aid to the good road movement alld
\\ III uot tum back
com�shed
The bIll places a graduated tax
ou automobiles rangmg from $5 to
$10 anb prOVides that the fund shall
be lIsed to support the state high
wa} commission The automobIle
people are said to be ID favor of the
bill behe, mg It Will be all advan
tage to have state regIstration of
machines so tbat they ma) be
readily Identified m any sect on of
the state
The go, ernor s authonzed under
tbe Hardman bill to appoint the
state IlIgh\\a) comUlISSloner at a
salary of $3 000 The commission
er anpol11ts bls 0\\ n assistant and
Ola) dismiSS him for cause fhe
salary of the assistant IS placed at
$1 800 Any professor of CIVil eu
glneenng pa d out of the state s
funds may be used for \\ ork In con
nectlon With the state s highways
\\ hen not otherWise emplox_ed
The state h ghway comnllSSlOner
w II co operate wllh the local road
authontles m a purely adVisor) ca
paclty He Will not have the power
to arbltranly deCide questIons about
the location materials or construc
t on of roadways but can only ad
Vise
Dr Hardman estimates that the
Goveruor Bro\\ D s Vle\\ sand re
commendatIOns as to blenlllal ses
slons a system to equahze taxation
the ptompt payment of teachers
salanes when due an IUhentance
tax and on other politically IlIdlf
ferent subjects are logical and
statesmanhke but whenever he
touches lIpOU the measures and pol
ICles of former Governor Hoke
Smith he descends to the plane of
the demagogue aud IIldulges III
some specIOus pleading that IS all
Insult to the IUtell gence of the peo
pie to whom t s addressed
GO\ ernor Brown s assertIOn that
the Hoke Smith reg stratlOn la \\
F,ght News Eagerly
ReceIved In Statesboro
cause the WIfe of a Juror was re
IBted wllhlU the fourth degree of
consangulDlty. to the prosecutor
though neither 01 them ever heard
of the relationship until after the
Interest m the big fight at Reno
Nev was Intense m Statesboro
Monday Taking advantage of the
10\\ railroad rates many went to
Sa\ aUnah to recel\ e the returns
aud the stay. at homes \\ ere uot to
be outdone and arrangements were
made to receive the ne\\ s by \\ Ire
A purs� was made up to pay for
telephone service and at the Jaeckel
Hotel a large crowd gathered to
hear the news The line from
Statesboro to Savannah was kept
counected W th Savannah and
through the News and the Press
accurate returns were qUickly had
here
Needless to say It was a great
shock to the maJonty when the
negro won With a knock out blow
ID the fifteenth round There were
many I told you sos on the
streets after}he fight though sym
pathy wa. strong for the whIte
returns from the tax on autos WIll man
be eutlrely suffiCIent to maIDtalll
the state commISSion Negroes Prayed For
Johnson to Win F,ghtSUMMER :2XCURSION
COTTON AND OKRA CROSSED
MAKE LONC STAPLE PLANT
PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATURE
TIMES I COUNTRY IS THREATENED
BY UNPUNISHED CRIME
LAST INDIAH CENSUS. CERMAN AIRSHIP
WRECKED IN CALE
Ten
U S Judge Holt Makes
Statements in Speech
Mississippian Working Wonders
With the Cotton Plant
Connt Zeppelin s Balloon,Deutch
land, Met With Disaster
PINE fOREST
Pas,enle s E.lcaped From the A ship
By-Means 01 a Rope Ladde C lIt
aWeCi.
,. .
• OJ
ESTABLISHED 1892.
Duckworth Said Watson Woulcl
Fluke. I
WATSON CHARGES FELL FLATSuperstitious Old Negress
'Refuses to .1'1ake 1llack Cap
LIVELY'S
,.� , , '
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
SRAFT WITNESS REfUSED TO STAND BY
HIS CHARSESAtlanta, JUlie
24.-0epuly sher­
iffs are required to do n.inny things,
bur not until yesterday did it ever
devolve upon one of them to take
up his needle and thread and sew
for Fulton county.
Deputy Sheriff J. T. Golden, how­
ever has probably bod experience
with a needle, for he sewed deftly
011 the black cap which Sheriff Man­
gum ordered made to be used in
hanging Rogers M�rritt, the negro
who was under sentence of death,
but who ,.:r;; again' respited Friday
by Goveuor J. M. Brown,
Tbe making of the cap was not
assigned to tbe deputy in the first
place. The cloth was 'given to an
old negro woman, witb explicit
instructions as to the making of
tbe death cap.
"What's this hyar thing fer?" ill'
quired the old woman, suspiciously.
"Why it's nothing but a black
sack," wisely replied the sheriff.
"All rigbt, sir, I'llmek it," COil·
descended the dusky seamstress,
and she set about her sewing.
Presently one of her OWII race eu­
tered and started conversation.
"What yer mekin", Aunt Mandy?"
"Nuthin' but an old black sock,"
responded the old woman.
"Lemme see it," insisted the
visitor, and the sombre "sack" was
passed over.
"God have mercy I" ejaculated
the visitor in horrified accents.
"Doan yer know what yer mekin'?
That ain't 110 black sock; that's a
death cap what they puts over the
head of a ruan when they bangs
him."
"Lordy I Lordy! Yer doau mean
it?" exclaimed the old woman in
cresceddo tones. "Yer doan mean
it?"
Cautiously she picked up the
half;made cap betweeu the tips of
her fingers, and. holding it from
her as though it were an evil thing,
she proceeded to the sheriff.
"Hyar, you'll hev to git some­
body else to mek thing fer yer. I
ain't gain' to sew no cap to hang a
111an in. Tek this thing. quick."
The uotice for the respite had not
yet come, and there was 110 cap,
the one belonging to the jail having
been carned away wbeu the negro
Brooks was hanged; so the cloth
and needle and thread were turned
over to the deputy to be fiuished,
and hefore the governor's message
came tbe cap was ready for its grim
lise.
Published Weeki), By The
BULLOCH TIMES rUBI.ISHINO CO. (Atlnntn Ocorgten.}
Thomas E. Watson's witness in
the chnrges of graft against J. Lee
Barron, keeper of the public build­
ings and grounds, hus fluked abso­
lutely.
Not only has he refused to allow
the use of his own name, but he
failed to supply Mr. Watsou witb
the promised list of other witnesses.
This is official and comes through a
letter from ��r. Watson to Chair- Lively's Drug Store
man Keith, of tbe house public
buildings committee ..
This letter, more t han a dozen
pages in length, written in peucil,
wij h ink delineations, ill Mr. Wat- Notice to the Colored Farmers.
son's own handwritiug, was dated There will he A farmers' conference
\V I d J I I
held 011 the 26th nud 27tb of August nt
. ec nes ay, une 29· II t rat com- the Tubernncle Baptist church nt 10
muuicatibu Mr. Watson stated that o'clock. All fnrmers are cordially in­
tbe Atlanta man upon whose lett
vlted. The Board of Directors are. reo
I' • er, quested to ntteud au the 26th to consider
to Mr. Watson first came the charge somemallersfortho.meetilIg.AI!).
of Mr Barron grafti 19 in f
.
sh- 5h�reholder W�l? WAnts his .d\\"Idcllds
Will
.'
l. urmsn write to L. B. J hompson, Secretary.
mg the house and senate halls, had D. E. DICKERSON. Chair.
fail d to supply the promised list of
A. R. POPE, Sec.
witnesses to appear before the house
============�=========================
investigating committee.
Mr. Watson stated that unless he
secured the list the following day­
Thursday, June 30 -which he
would telegrapb Mr. Kei, h , that all
hope of securing the list would
have passed. Since then no fur­
ther communication has come frOID
Mr. Watson.
But it is uuderstood tbat the mat­
ter will not be allowed to rest there.
It is said that parties will appear to
force out the name of the writer of
the letter to Mr. Watson.
Mr. Watson stated in his letter
of June 29 to Cbairman Keitb that
be did not in any event care to be
placed in the light of the prosecu­
tor of the case; tbat information of
supposed wrongdoing bad been fur­
nished him by a man whom he had
reason to believe trustworthy, and
that he felt it his duty to place tbis
information before the proper trio
bunal.
He reiterated his belief that there
was something rotten at the capitol
and goes at lengtb into figures reo
garding the annua1 report of Mr.
Barron, wbich he stated he had just
seen for the first time. He also reo
iterated bis couviction that the
"Uuion City bUllcb is a bad lot."
At the close of his leugthy COlli·
Illnnication Mr. \Vatson said he was
reliably iuformed that the "Union
City crowd" was busy in the capi·
tol "trying to fix things" for the
hearing au the graft charges.
Mr. Barron and his friends will
insist on a complete alld full inves·
tigation. They will not he satis·
fied witb anything short of that.
There may be red hot tloings next
Tuesday when the committee meets.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Man.ger.
SUIlSCRIPTION. SI.OO PER YEAR.
LOTION
STA TES1l0'RO, GA.Enlerc(1 AS second class matter Mnrch
'l, 19051 at the postoffice At Statesboro,
Ga., uuder the Act of Congress, MArch
3, 1879.
For Inflamed, Weak or
Sore Eyes. Capital and Surplus, $100,000
WEDNESDAY, JULY 6. 1910.
Prepared by Officers:
J. t: COlEJ'IAN. President W. C. PA1I.KE1I..
Yice-President
S. C. G1I.00VE1I.. Cashier
A Word in 1lehalf
of Statesboro's 'Boys
It is uscless to mention seio­
JUan's instruction in reference to
the training of the child, as all are
familiar witb what that great and
wise propbet directed us tq do.
Wheu Solomon lived automo­
biles, electricity, air ships, steam
engines, etc., were dormant and
'boys were cbildren. Now the
grown folks are children and vice
versa. Hence our boys must have
tbe pest chance.
Aneut the juveuile court recently
the writer begs to call attention to
the lamentable fact that the abo
sence of some good place for the
boys to play and rest during their
vacation was tbe main cause of the
,trouble. Give them a park, a play
ground or some place to stay.
J acksouville and Savannah have
roomy parks and squares wbere
children can eujoy their ieisu're
bours. Wbere is the children's
'play ground bere? Where shall
they spend their leisure hours and
have a good time togetber? Some
will answer and say, "Why, at
borne." Do you really expect your
boy to stay at home all the time
and not go out and associate with
other ohildren-·aud to love their
associates and make friends a,ld
follow up manly exercises? Why
of course yon do! Have you ever
tried staying at borne a whole
mouth and not visiting, and Ior­
-gettiug that you had friends and
neigbbors?
\ Admitting that our boys do com­
mit grievous/errors and are exceed­
ing mischievous sometimes; and
tqey are a, bad AS monkeys often,
yet these very boys are tbe hope of
our· country and they mllst have
encouragement. Our mayor and
cbief were noble in their disposal of
tbe case against the boys. Mag.
nanimous treatment makes g"{eat
-
men. Great oaks from little acoms
grow, oceans from little drops of
water and seashores from graius of
sand. How tben the boys?
Shall we so pell tbem np tbat
wben they go alit to play they are
compelled to seek tbe railroal:! prop·
erty, depots and streets in' front of
stores for their play ground and
tben bring charges against them
1'9r disturbiug the public aud an·
noying the good railroad agent
here? Of course it is a source of
Statesboro, Ga.
Directors:
J. t: JfATHEWS W. C. PA1I.KE1I.
1'1. T. OUTLAND E. i. SJf/TH
]. i. COlf-NAN
S. C. G1I.00 Vf-1I.
W. H. ELLISPrice, 25c.
We want your Banking business
Statesboro, Georgia
We have just received a large shipment of Porch Rockers;
will sell them from $1. 25 up. Furniture of all, kinds-
bed room and parlor suits, hall racks, sideboads, dining
chairs and tables-sewing machines, lamps, hammocks,
SWIngs, all on easy instalment payments.
We pride our-selves on our
display of
Ice 1Joxes and
'Refrigerators
Stock includes these:
CHAnPION
'REGENT
'RIVAL
E'RIE
Central 'Railroad Will
'Bid for Immigrants
The Central of Georgia railroad
is reported to be preparing to open
its campaign to induce immigrants
to settle alollg its 'Iiue through
Georgia. Immigrant Ageut John·
son will open his office in Savannab
about tbe first of next montb. it is
great annoyance as it IS, but they anllollnced, Hand a vigorous cam-
Union City, Ga., June ..!8.-The
must and shall have A place to paigll will be inaugurated at once."
following was given out today b)1
play. If we do not give it to them "The aim will be to bring farm.
R. F. Duckworth:
DOW tbey will get it sooner or later. ers, artisans, industrial operatives,
"I see in this morning's paperl
Knowledge is too great and wis. Illiner, investors and business men
tbat Thomas E. \\latson has gone
dam too keen to overlook the claim generally to this aud other sections
out of his way in writing letters to
of our boys wbo are the bope of that are tributary to its lines," says
legislators attacking me. /1 do not
our conn try and the stay of our old the Savannab News.
see wby any maD sbould write to
age. God bless the boys. and the "We have d 'ne a good deal of
the Georgia legislature making
girls also. Boys, we are going 10
I
talking here in tIle South abont charges
or insinuations against me.
h I 't' b I tl d t' f I
I have no position with that body,
ave a p ace even I tee
e.
ar town Ie pro uc Iveness 0 t le country
won't give it to us, are we not? and tbeladvantages for iactories.':
am not directly nor indirectly in
Get your money ready and let us says our Savaunah exchange, "hut
any way officially cOIlnected witb
contribnte and buy an acre or two there has been very little practical
the state. I have never directly
or more of ground and build a work toward bringing immigrants
nor indirectly received one penny
boys' beadquarters-big yard, trees, here. We assume that much of tbe
of the state's money. The whole
comfortable buildiug, switllming work that the Central and other
thing goes to show that Mr. Wat·
pool, etc., and a good superintend. roads will do will ,be of a practical
son, hav.ing a grudge against m ....
ent to take care of us. WI?- are go. character. If agents are sent wherJ
takes tIllS method to attack llIe III
ing to have it; you hear us? the people who are looking for
the Ilress. He. knows that he was
Mr. Editor, in the name of the new homes-homes in whicb they
dehberately mlsreprcsentlIlg 111e,
boys we thank yon for tbis space. can better tbeir condition-are to
and he has not, neither will he pre;
Respectfully yours, be fOllnd, it will not he long before
sent, any evidence to prO\'e his iu·
"OLIVI,R TWIST," we shall see train loads of immi.
sinuations. He will, no r1oubt; ask
.
For the Boys of Stateshoro. grants passing over the lines of the
me to pro\'e that they are 1I0t true,
I Ce t I· d tl h d
but he has brought the ca 'e, he
Eastern yeastmakers are SOld to n ra an a ler sOllt ern roa s
be dissatisfied with their salanes. And the people who want to see
has selected the public for a jury,
I
the t ttl d
" he is tlie prosecllting attorney, now
It would seem as If they ought to COun ry se e. up must J�'n
be able to get a raise.
hands With the railroads and give
let him prodnce the evidence or
them effiCient help. If they do
stand hranded as a common liar
In the light of recent court
pro·lllotblUg
and seek only to benefit by
and scoundrel.
ceedings, an old motto lU�y have what tbe railroads do, the railroads
"Every insinuation made agaiust
to be revised to read: "What is will not be as successful as they me'by
Mr. WatsOIl is without foun·
home without a divorce suit?" otherwise would." dation,
was concei-led in malice, is
I . ffalse,
and is horn from a vile jeal·
The pap�rs tel,
I of a New,York \Ve Eire not lDuch ahead of Our ous and, for some reaSOll, � poi.
hen t.hat laId an egg whIle �YI?g lUi
ancestols. A mummy· bas been soned aud shattered miud.
,
the atr. They must have lDvlgor· found of a woman who died of ap. "(Signed)
'ating atmosphere ant that way. pendicitis 7,000 years ago. ! "R. F. DUCKWORTH."
Besides quality and durability, another
redeeming feature of HUB' shoes is their
stylish appearance.
We employ expert designerswho keep up with til;)'.
styles,each season and create new models of HUB shoes
accordingly� We make so niany different shapes that it is
easy for anyone to be fitted in a HUB shoe-one that
keeps its shape.
HUB sh�es are for MeD, Women and Children. To
indut:e yuu to try a pail', we are giving a very useful present
for the front of the box of
"RIGHT ROYAL"
"CHARACTER" .
"HELEN HUNT"
"OUEEN ROSALIND"
$3.50 (
$5.00 \
HUB Shoes for Men
$2.50 �
$3.00 5 HUB Shoes for Women
Some merchant in your town handles HUB shoes.'
Dou't be satisfied with a "Just as Good" pajr, favor us'
with a trial of HUB shoes. We'll appreciate it-and you
will appreciate their excellent value, good wearing qualities and
dressy appea.rance.
JOS. ROSEN HElM SHOE CO. SAVANNAH, GA.
Makers of HUB Shoes
.1 >,._-_••_--_••_-_........_'
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I PRICES BLOWN TO ITO S
. I During
our Third Annual Stock 'Redu;tion Sale. to which the People !!I Statesboro and
1 A magnificent $65,000' Stock if reliable ·nerchandise to be I". I
•
converted into Cash regardless I!f ProfitI
1 THE nOST SENSATIONAL AND EXT'RAO'RDI-I
.,111
.
NA'RY 'FI'FTEEN-DA'YS SALE
Ithat ever occurred in the entire nercantile history I!f this locality; a thrilling bargain
'1
sensation that cannot fail to arouse' the community and cause everyone to take notice.
IWe will sell during this sale our entire stock ,gf J1en 's and 1Joys' Clothing,. including the celebrated Hart, Schaff-ner & J1arx, and Ederheimer, Stein & Co., at 33 1-3 per cent off
·1 ;�;:�f:�;;�n.;:::;;;;::=:;�::�:;:�::;;:a;:�:;:;:;c;:::1!;�� I
I. 5,':'::, ::;�S�';J:l'��"::�,;:.1:.:,."'1":.�"6�I;;::v;a�: ::�::;:o:��::;.:::!�.;�;,;"'.R1,,�ld. Pl·ld'�.".l... ,,'�; I. I I 9 'R d ('jl k · "l' '50 pieces beautiful new Muslins, fine quality and
150
pieces sheer white Lawn, specia va ue .__ C ecor. <urea tng sa e · g205cOdpeSrtYplea'ir\\,'OsprtehCiatI5CfoPretrllYisarsdal'eW__h_i1_e__th_e_y__ 1_a_s_t-_ 94ee IOne lot Ladies' Tailored Shirt Waists, worth up to 500 bolts narrow black Valnet Ribbon, 10 yards to, I $[ each, at only __ , . . . 29c bolt, to close out at, bolt:. ., . ge.!'( 'Good q'ttall'ty Pearl Buttons' and Safety Pins, as long We have recently made many lucky purchases and1I One lot Infants and Children's Sox, worth from [0 toas they last, per dozeu , 2c have filled our store from manufacturers in New Yark
15,000
yards colored Lawns and Muslins, special good
Ladies' fine ribbed Gauze Vest, special at. each , __ 8e
I'values at, per yard . . ._ 5c - and elsewhere with thousands of dollars' worth of One lot Ladie,S' Trimmed Hats, this season's newestBeautiful Embroideries, includIng wide bands, galool1s, creations, values not likely to be offered agaiu atIS·inch flouncing, fine Swiss match sets, wortb lip 'choice, valuable merchandise, and will.t4,rn these goods these prices- .to 50C, as long as they last. only . 28c $3 to $4.50 Hats . • $1.98/
r SO dozen beavy cotton Hnck Towels, regularl)1
worth out to the people of Statesboro and surroundings at
5 to 7-50 Hats. .l_. ---. ---- 2.98
I
lac each, priced for this sale 0111)' . 7c. -
One lot Men's H.rts, Kuoxall brand, worth regularly
.
'11" II B I' S'lk prices that beg'gar description and stag.g.er belief. The $2,
reduced for this sal� to .$1.35
500 yards Rajah Sdk, SI .• In U s, enga Ines.
I'S
and Pongees in a vanety of colors, all the new
One lot Men's Oxford�; worth $5; these are the cele.
shades, worth frOID soc up to 75C, for this sale at goods are all new, bright and seasonable, strictly up-to- brated Stacey Adams Shoes,
iu low cuts only, tbis
the low price of . __ .. ._ •.. _ ... 37c
, Four cases Dress Ginghams in splendid patterns, all date and first·class in every respect, and just the kind
I
new, seasonable goods, also hnen finished Chambrys,
all colors, specially priced Lor this sale, only __ .. 9c of goods tlle people want now. The stock consists of
475 pairs Men's Sox, odds and ends, assorted styles
and colors, worth 25 to 35C, reduced to, pair•.. 18c
On I)' 90 Ladie,' black drop Skirts, good value at $1,
for tbis sale at 1his special pricc. each __ ... _ .... 59c
150 pieces best grade American Calicoes, in large range
of styles, both dark and light colors, for this sale
only, per yard_ _ _ __ ._._ 5;c
5,000 yards good quality checked Homespun, yd .. 5�C
One lot Laces, inclnding Vals, Torchon. Round
Thread anel Beading, worth up to 12C, for this sale
onl),. per yarel. _ •. 5c
5,000 Palmetto Fans, each ....•.... _. _._. lc
5,000 yards splendid yellow Homespun, in :erunants
of 3 to 20 yards Icngths, fnll 36 inches WIde; tIns
will not last long at, per yard __ •.. _ ••........ 5;c
One lot Ladies' Tailored Suits. made of imported cot·
ton repp and linen. in all new colorings, white, blue,
I
tan and pink, the price on this lot will be .
...
_.' .' .. One·half the (Iriginal Price
Two cases 36·illch white Madras and Pajama Checks,
.
good value at '5c, special for this sale only .... 11c
I tieth Century. Read every
Item 1ll the pnce hst, then come here and venfy WIth your own eye SIght every advertIsed'.
statement-you will then be convinced.
There are many other wonderful ba�gains at the store that are not
mentioned in this 'bill,-but whioh you can see when you
I
come; therefore come to this sale with your expectations raised
to the highest pitch, and you will not be disappointed. Most
I STATESBO RO M ERCANTlbE C MPANY.I
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Men's Four·in·Hand TIes, good value at 50C, special
for tbls sale only ........•.•••••• ) 33eJ1en's and 1Joys' Clothing, Hats. Furnishilig
Goods, Shoes and Dry Goods. 'Notions. Ladies'
Skfrts and Wearing Apparel .!If all kinds and
Special reduced prices all all Furniture during this
sale-Chairs, Bedsteads, Safes, Stoves. Sideboalds,
COllcbes, Room Suits, Mattresses, Springs, Rugs
and Matting-for 15 days ollly_.25 per cellt discount
50 dozen Men's Negligee Sbirts, wurth 50 and 75c,
special at ... _ ..............•....•. _ ••.••• -.3ge
,. •
every description. One lot Men's Negligee Shirts, "Savoy Brand," you
know what tbey usually retail a\-$1.50 and $2-
sale price is ......•......••..•............ 51.19This magnificent $65,000 stock of America's best
merchandise will be plac@d at the mercy of the buying Onr entire
stock of Ladies' Oxfords �'ill go at..•...•
................ _ 25 per cent discollnt
public for 15 days.
One lot Ladies' Tailored Skirts, in Panama and serge;
colors, blue, browll, tan and black, an odd lot;
worth from $4 to ;$12.50, your choice at.••..$3.65
• •
'Remember the opening day is
and sale for 15 days only! �-
Friday. July 1st,
.\
,
One lot Ladies' Hand·tailored Shirt Waists, beauti·
fully trimmed, worth from $[ 50 to $2.50, as long
as tbey last, each ....••.............••.... -.98c
\ .
tHigh
Cultlvallo;;-O;es;( Help In Every
Way Apples Are Striking Proal 01 This
Says a Dealer Ton atoos Too Have
Lost In Flavor Mora Than They Have
Gained In Size and Smoothness
In Corfu
Corlu wbere a magnificent marble
�alace belonging to tI e Oerman Em
peror has j 8t been purchnsed by an
ArneT can millionaire cnn boa..�t or the
most pelCul fir land taws In the world
'The land orda are nearly all absent
ee. and their tenants laid the land
on a perpct 0.1 leBse In return for rent
'1lnl'able In kind an<l fixed at a cor
taln proportion 01 the produce Sucb
a tenant Is considered a co-owner
01 tbe soli and he cannot be e:opel ed
except for non payment or rent bad
culture or the transfer at his lease
without tbe landlord s conssnt
n.lther can his rent be raised with
out his permission Attempts have
beec made to alter tbo aw but botb
land ords and tenants are apparently
satlsft.d with a s) stem tbat dates
back to tbe time 01 Homer -Tit Bits
Back to the Farm
Equal to the Emergency.
By TOM I' MORGAN
Mawnln sah saluted a ram
sl ackle looking 1 egro add esslng the
cashier of a certnil small to" n bank
Ma\\ nln -dat Is sah It yo Isn t too
b sy An does ) a need a nigger
round de Ilace y h-nlgger wid a
ree Cal mend snl dustrious hon
able cullud man-to wash winders
an po tah round UI kaze It so
I s de pusson sah an dis yuh docky
munt am de 01 sequles dot Cuhnel
White done" rit bout muh chleve
munt�
All h m commented the banker
as he scanned tI e proffe ed paper
So ) our name Is Hllson�lgger'
Yassab dats muh d �tltlcatlon
And the Colonel vr tes I ere­
He sl a does sah
Look here
With the wheat harvest only a lew
week. away the usual grist of har
vest stories afe being put on the
boards This rather new one Is clr­
culaUng around Kansas just now
though It Is a safe bet tbat It was
written by some Atlantic seaboard
lunny man for a New England maga
olne A college lad came to a Kan
sa. farmer and got a job About 3
o clock a m be was aroused and told
to get up About half an hour later
he came down lully dressed and his
packed suitcase In his I a d
You don t need to take your vallse
out Into the fields said the farmer
seekIng to give encourage nent
I m not going to the fields he
replied I m going out to find a
place to spend the night -Kansas
City J� n I
1
J
\
�,
Do yo bel eve In 91. day baseball'
aske I the bookkeeper 01 lhe sh pp ng
.Ierk
The latter traglca Iy held alort a
puffy forefinger Ith a distorted sec
Dnd jOint
I believe he ans vered tbat II
Sunday basebal Is Iialed at a I It
sho Id be connDed excluB va y to pro
fesslonals --'C evela d Plain Dealer
A Pleasing
Combination
Post
Toasties
I ave sa ces
them I alat
[wlih Cream nnd Sugar
Addmg atrawbcmes or &Illrand qf fresh or stewed frwt
makes II deliCIOUS 8ummet
Ihsh
T�e CrISp golden brown
bits baV& II most delightful
lIavour--a fascmlItlO1l that
appellis to the appetite
"The Memol'j Lingers"
Sold by Grocers,
Pkgs fOe and lSI;
It Is calculated that no tewer 1I an
85 000 people Sl e d 1I el I es all
tI e cal al hoats nd barges at
land alone
POBTUM CEREAL CO LTD
Baw. Crook Mich
� .
Will
an
the
TUMOR OF
YEARS
6ROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink­
bam'sVegetableCompound
Holly Springs Miss - Words are
Inadequate for me to express wl at
yourwonderful mell
Iclnos baye dOT e for
Ole The doctors said
I had a tumor and I
��� \\�� s�E::'::���1
ogalnasover Iwroto
toyoutoradvlce and
began to take Lydia
E Pinkham s Veil'
etable Compound
as you told me to
do I am glad to
':-n===:;r'''IT_say that now I look
II and feel so wei t at my friends keep
Bsking me wbat las belped me so
mucb and I gladly recommes d your
Vegetable Compound -MRS WILLIE
EDWARDS Holly Springs Miss.
One of tI e greatest tnumpbs of
Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable Com
pound Is tbe conquering of woman s
dread enemy - tumor If you have
mysteriouspains Inft Lmmatlon ulcera­
tion or displacement don t wait for
time to confirm yo Ir fears nnd go
tbrough t1 e horrors of a hospital opera.­
tion but try Lydia E Pinkbam s Vege­
table compound at once
For tI irtX years Lydin E Pinkham s'Vegetnble Compound made from roots
and I erbs has been tl est&ndardremedy
for female Ills and such unquestlon
able testImony as the above proves the
value of this f Lmo IS remedy and
sbould g!ve everyone confidence
If you would lUte special a(lvice
I\bout your case write a confiden­
tial letter to IIlrs Pinkham at
Lynn 1IInss Her advice is free,
I\nll nh\l�Ys hclllful
..
Kept Quiet
A man who had urcbRsed n. flne­
Joaking mare dlscovere 1 after lrtvlng
the animal for n week thort she
'\las
blind Short afterward ho succeed d
In dlspos ng 01 her as the
defect did
not lessen her speed or detract
from
her general appearance 1:he next
day the owner of the mare n.ppeared
t say vou 1 no that mare yo
sold me? he began She s
stone
bll�dknow It replied her last owner
Vi Ith an e38Y nlr.
You dldn t say anything to me
about It said the purcha.er his face
ftushed with anger.
"Well you see replied the other
the man who sold ber to mo dldn t
tell me ..bout It an 1 I thought per
'h"ps he dldn t want It known
-Tit
Bit.
Tho Nature of Garm..
Ordinary air Is b) no means air
proper but contnlns a
nnmber ot
Impurities and the air of all cities
al'Ways contains a quantity 01 almost
measnrabl.. particles 01 dirt. Witt
this dirt we are sure that small paT
tlcles of living matter are a""oclat
ed These small bodies coming Into
0. nnld rloh In nutrient matter grow
Ull In It and at Its expense To tbese
small bodles It Is now the universal
custom to attach the name germs"
Wbat these destroyers are we do not,
01 course kno" We only kn"" that
they exist and tl at they commit the
most deadlY ravages wberev-er they
get the chance The great problem
of present day science is to learn
more about them that the ravages
mny be red ced If Jot el
mlnated
"
Make It as usual dark
and rIch-bOll It thoroughly
to bnng out the dIstlllctlve
flavour and food value
Cool WIth cracke'!l Ice and
add s.;ar and lemon also a
httle cream If deSIred r
Postum IS really a food Mink
�th the nutntlve elements
of the field grams Ice It and
you have a pleasant safe
cool ng dnnk fQr summer
days-an agreeable surpnse
for those who£havc< never
tned It \
"There's a Reason" for
A "Corner"}
lin Comfort
For those � who knoW' the
pleasure and sa Ilsfactlon
there IS In a glass of
ICED
POSTUM
POSTUM
HUSH MONEY
TIls Is our relireme t f nd
What 10 ) au mean?
Johnny gets a nickel out 01 It
every nlgl t tor going to be I -
Louisville Courier Journal
A PlOkep Maned Free on Request of
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS
The bent Stomacb and
Liver Pills known and
a pOlltlve and Ipeedy
e Ife for Constipation
Indlge.tlon Jaundice
DlIlou"".n Bour Stom
ncb Headache and all
Rlln enta arlalng from a
disordered .tomacb or
slug�lh liver They
contain tn eoncen
trated form all the
virtues and .alu.o of Munyon. Paw
Paw onte and are made from the
juice of tbe Paw Paw Irult I \Ill
hesitatingly recommend tho.e pili. aa
being the belt laxative and oatharUG
ever compounded Send UB postal or
letter requesting a Iree paekogo of
Munyon � CeleLrated PIL" Paw La..
tivo Pills and we will mall same f ee
01 charge MUNYON 8 HOMOEO
PATHIC HOMIil lUllMI!JDY CO 63d
and Jolferaon Sta PhilAdelphia Pa
Some people notes the Loulsvlllo
Courier Jo irnal are always throwing
b. scnro Into themselves
Tetter ne Cure. itching P I"
Fort Scott Kanaas
Again I am CAnlnl tor the be.t
satve I
eve. ulod Enclosed ftftd $2 50
Send me
one ba t doftn box.. of Te�erJne Ktpp
Tettorlne Cures Eczema. Tetter
R t�'
Worm BoUI Rough Se y Ptltchel on
0
Face Old ltch ng SONa Itc� nl P eedCankered Scalp � Ibll\JJ\I&klnorDieo:�o
����r ��r�ocot TS:tt! :en SOIlP 2Sc �our
dru,g,.t or by rnn 1 'rom the mllhU �c
tUWfthT�vOer�h�aU;I��d� to�a;:��� ne :e
Iflve 0. box ot Shupt"lne B
100 L ver pm.
tree.
THE LATEST
I bought a ticket lor the balloon
ascension but tI e breeze was too
strong a d there vas a as=slon
So you lost you money?
Oh no they gave .Ind checks
-Louisville Co rler Journal
LOOK IT UP
Tl e professor salB I am
cund
Is. tl at a compliment'
I m gall g for the dlctlonar) no""
-Louisville Courier Journal
DOMESTIC AMENITIES
Hubby I gave your light pants to
a loor tramp
At d vhat am I going to wear thl.
summer' Kilts' -Louisville Courlel'
Journal
QUITE SO
Wby Is tbe public always huillsh
In tbe market'
That 5 natUral enough It Is bard
10 tl e public to grllsl the Idea tl at
anything Is eve going do vn In price
-Louisville Courle Journal
It You Are R TrlOe Sensitive
About t.1 e SiZe of your Ii ocs mnny people
vear 8 01 er 81 oes uy us ng Allen 8 Voot
En.lJc tl cant sel t c po ler to sl 01 e nto
the sl oe8 It cures T red Swollen Sweat
ng Feet. lust tl c th fig for
Drcnk K n
new shocl! SoM everywhere 25c Snmpl_8
lInEE Address A S OhUBled Le Roy N YCONTINUOUS
FOR AWHILE
He vows he Is tired 01 living
,
Well'
I must restrain him from doing
anvthlng rash
Why restrain him' Let him go to
boarding If he wants to -Louisville
Courier Tournai
I'or cur D...d GRIP
Jltek I OAPI1DJn 11 th. beat remetlJ'­
relteYei the a.chIn&' and teYlrisbneu cur.
tPQeu1�lde�:ti:-:.lt�:!bl oor:u� �
Me. .,,� .tot..
Knocked Out
Whot made Agatha q lit being a
su!!ragette cand\iIate-tbe attack on
her pal!t lIIe In 'Fbe Dally Knocker'"
No It wasn t that she s fearleas
Was It the caricatures 01 her In
The <Morning .PItchfork'
'No-she Is reckless 01 ber appear
once But Tbe Weekly Ladles Mag
".. In said that her Paris gown lool<ed
as II It were made of 8-cent calico bv
the village dr....mal<er -Cleveland
Leader
----,----
Tr7 &(urlne Eye Remed,
Fo. Red. W,eak Weary Waul')' Eyes ond
Granulated Eveiidl It Sooth.. Ere Pam
Munne Ey. Rhlildy LiqUldi! � IUld!!Oo)1ann. Eye Sal.... 25c t.. '100 __
A SERIOUS BLUNDER.
Yes said tbe drug clerk I am
called up occasionally to compound
prescrlpl!ona at night
Isn t a man apt to make ml.takes
working In semi da.rkness?
You bet he Is I teak In a plugged
once -Louisville Courlel'
I sese you ve e fur eus when
Geo go kissed yo last evening?
I certainly was-fu lous every
time he did It -Ne w York Tele
gram
• THE DEADLY PARALLEL
Madge-- What has made Dolly so
vexed?
Marjorle- The yo ng man she
was once engaged to hap·ened to be
the enumerator ho took her ceDSUCZ
-Judge
CARES OF WEALTH
Doc I call t sleep
Did yo 1 try counting sheep
suggested'
TI at only excites me I can t I ell
figuring what I co Id get to em at
present prices -Louisville Courier
Journal
CAUTIOUS UNCLE JABEZ
WI at s going on at the to" 11 I all
to nlgl t'
A man is going to lect re on crn
elty to an mals Uncle Jahez Wa te
0'
TI nt depends Is tbe te e
it 0 against it? -Louisv I e CO
Tf) nal
lira. 'W1Ila!mr'eBool.!tlIll B7mP for Obfldnrtl
teetblng IOfteJll\tb.guma,ieduOOllnJlam....
� allays paln,cureo wind colle, lIIIca bottla
EXPERT INDORSEMENT
Yes said young Mrs Torklns I
am sure our garden Is going to,.be 8
success
So Soon
\ es the chicken. have tasted
erythlng and they are perfectly
thus as\!c -Washington Star
Dr Pierce 8 Plea.sAnt Pellets reaulate and:
inv gorote ato nnch I ver nnJ bowels
Sug r coated tlD,J gmnulca 0011 to take
u cand3
my 0""
Well lick a t the an e of some
th oat disease -Louis II e Cou e
Jou nal
The ChlDf Crime
1 he m nlster s class at the Klrl(
of Tobermo y hed been reading tbe
storv of Joseph at d his brethren and
the n ulster "Us ask ug the boys n
fe v q est ons In revie Their re
pi es I ad all t eel q Ick concise and
cor ect s c1 as
" I at great crime did tbese sons
Jacob con mit?
TI e sold their brother Joseph
Q te correct An 1 tor how much
did tI ey sc I him'
T ent.v p aces of sllver
And vhat added to the cr lelty and
wickedness ot these brothers? A
1 a se "What made U e r treacherv
even more detestnlJle and bel ous?
Then " b Igl t little Highlander
stretched a t n eager hand
Wen m man'
Please sir they selt him 0 ver
cheal -The Housekeeper
Son c people note. the Louisville
FLEXIBLE ARM�
can no v bulton my sIli
all the way up
Thel you ought to 1 at yourself
on the back
Well It I wanted J I cou I V ob
ably do It I I ave developed thd
necessary dexterity I judge -Louis
ville Courier Journal
INJURED INNOCENCE
I vant to assume a co v nc ng ex
I resslo 1 of I j ed Innoce ce said
tl e Plttshurg nan cha "ed .ltI
grafllng
rd advise )0
basehall ga nes
Btl m I no mood
Why H. Wouldn t 8hoot
A dop tntton 01 three soldiers once
came to tho late Dr Lueger to mako
some kind 01 a request In tholr be­
hnlf TI burgomalter 01 Viel na
turned to a e of the soldiers with tho
following Inq Iry What would you do
II tbe KoJsor commanded yo to suoot
the burgan nster t
I wonll shoot him said the sol
dler
Bol oxcla med Dr Lucger and
-what la yo r religion'
"II an a Protestant
Dr 'Lueger apoke to tbe second
loldler
"What wo Id you do 11 the Kaiser
commanded you to shoot the burgo
master?
Then I would shoal blm
soldier
An I ,I at II your religion'
r a a Cnlhollc
Tbe b rgomaster turned to
third soiller
Wo Id )0 1 have shot me II
Kalst!r co nmnndcd yo 1 to do so?
'No snll the sold er
And hat Is Jar religion'
I nn n. Jew 11e answere J
Whot exclaimed the b rgomaster
Don t you know that I an> tbe great
est ani Semite In Auatrla ? Tell
me
why wo Id vo 1 not have slot me'
Because I have no rlne cr am tho
drummer 01 the regiment -;r,cwl.b
ebron elo
WELCOME WORDS TO WOMEN
Women "ho lutrer "lth dllord.n pecuUlr to theIr
aex should weite to Dr Pierce lind receive free the
advice 01 • phYllcillD or ever 40 YCOri experience
-. Ik lied and luccealful Ipoe.l 8t in tho d .ealol
of women Bvery letter of th [I 80rt hllB tho mOlt
Cf""ful OODlldontioD and il regarded a••aoredly
eOpfidential Many lenlihvely modo.t women write
fully Ib Dr Pierce "hit thoy would II rink from
.. Ihng to tholr local ph)'1lloloo Tie 10001 pi y. OIOR
.. pretty lura to lay thlt he cannot do anytb nil
wfthout an examlnatloD Dr P eree I oldl that
tIIne d .tGlteful eSGminatloDII aro lIene,..Uy need
..... aod tblt DO womllD except In rare ca... Ibould lubmlt to dana.
Dr PI.rco'l treetmeDt "m cure YOll rI,bt ID the prITeoy of
,.our own bomo Ht,' Favorlto Prelonption' hll oureel
buodrcd. of thoUHDdl, IIOIDO of tbem the wont of cu...
II II the onIl. medlo no of Itl kind that II the prod.ot of 0 re,ullrly 'ndaote4
thy.ielaD Tho only oae good enough thlt
itl mako,. da.re to print ltl overy
ngredumt op It I cueetde wrapper There I DO looroc" It wilt bel' enminl·
tion No olcohol and no hoblt forming dru," ore found In It Som. unlorug­
uioul medIcine dealers may oler you Q lub.t tute Don t take it Don � t iae
with yoar heolth Write to World I Dllpon.lry Med 0111 AIiOC Ilion rllV Pierce Pres dent BuWalo NY-take tho edv co received Ind be we
ITCHEL[S EYE..SALVE
OHEER UP
Troubles neTor como singly
Wei the good tblngs also arrive
in cluslers occasionally shad and
strawberries for Instance -Louis
ville Courier Journal
It was In this verycottage In Brookside, 15 mile.
from Birmingham, Ala.! that three Italian. nearly
died of Fever� They had been sick 3 months. John­
son'. Tonic cured them quickly-read letter below:
.... Brook.ldo Ala. May 4 1003.
Tht) two phy.lcla.ns hero had 9 very obstinate crues or cont nued Malarial
F�ver A I
wero ltn. Irms and lived on n. creek GO yn.rd8 from my store Tl cle OMeS were of thrco
mo thR I! finding tI clr to upcraturo rJ\Uglng (to n 100 to 11)4 'rho
dootors 1 n.d tried every
thinK I vn.ln I ponundcd them to let mo try 10hnllO 8 To 10 I te
nove 1 nU the prl t­
ed n a or and let tl 0 medic ne go out. a pla.1n bottle l\8" reg lar prcscrtp Ion
1 be 01
feet In all tI rce CDsea wlLIlmmodla.to n.ud permanent. Tbey recovorcd rGlldly and thoro
was no recurrence of the F evor S. ll..
SRI FLETT
Write 10 THE JOHNSON'S CHILL A FINER TONIC CO , Savannah Cu
,)Jtlnt.bln-t
MA�t'3� � da�e' ��'���' �g�vl�e,D�lc.r:o::�
OuanMeo 'ooon'. D no lAb 'to"mld�D' d"i'dd ��,, at. our r Ik JOU too bo t.bo 10 II JU ,A. nl
Manlne Co.256Manine Bid&, 810 Loult, Ma.
No Matter
"hat LI.er or Bo...1 modieloe)'llll I
oro ulln, ItOP It nOID Got I 10.. I
box-week I treatm.ot-of CAB- I
CARBTS todlY from your d""'ll'
lod 101m bo" ,,"lly natu""ly ....
doU,htCulh your 11_ ola b. mode
to........ aad Joar bolDeI. move ...,
day There I II.'" iii. iD ."ery bOL
CASCARBTS Ire n.ture I helper
You ".11 ••1 ,to. diHI..nr:o' •
Th. Malthu.lan Th.ory
Thl. tamous theory .hlch centres
In the Idea that pop laUon tends
to
outstrip the means ot Bubslstenco
was long ago exploded and need give
no one tbo least bit 01 alarm Bub
slstence comes prtmo.rtly from the
earth tho beggar. nurse and
CaeBRr B and one ot the crowning
glories of the past quarter century
I. the practical demonstration In all
quarters at t.he world tbat the
sol
Is copable 01 an almost limitless 1m
provement In Its returns to the hus
bam! man s call For inSlance tho
averl\lle yield per acre 01 corn Is
about nfteen b shels 01 shelled grain
Last year tbe Legislature 01 North
Caroltna offered a casb premium for
tbe largest yield on a single acro of
coru land and a Wake County larID
er sncceeded In raising on a single
ac", 01 283 bu.hels 01 Ihelled
corn
He did tbls on land which the year
belore bad produced lells than ten
bushel I 01 shelled corn
Cut Olf In Infancy
lI!rs Jones had 'been reading 01
Berm laden banknote.
Goodness gracious she exclaim
od George do you know how deadly
ftangerous money really Is'
I oiftOllld say I do replied her hUB­
Dand Look at the number 01 billa
t hR. 1<1 Ie I at Albany alone -m ck
Trial Bottl., Ii re., bll' MaU
Boy Tort ured by Eczer.lo
·Wben my boy was six years old he
sulfered terribly with eczema He
could neltber sit stili nor lie quietly In
bed lor tI e Itchln!; was dreadlul He
would Irritate spots by .cratchlng
wltb bls nails and that only made
them worse A doctor treated him
and we tried almost everything but
the eczema seemed to spread It
started tn a amall place on the lower
extremities BIld spread for two years
antll It 'Very nea,ly covered the back
port 01 his leg to the knee
Finally I got Outlcura Soap Outl
cura Ointment and Cutleura Pills and
gave them according t. direction. I
used them In tbe morning and that
evening belore I put my hoy to bed
I used tbem agRln and the Improve
ment even In those tew hour:; was sur
prlslng the Inflammation seemed to
be so mucb les. I used two boxes of
Cutloura Ointment the same of tbe
Pills and the Soap and my boy was
cured My son I. now In his sev
enteeoth year and he has never bad a
reI-urn of the eczema
• I took care 01 a friend s child that
had ee,elDa on It. lace and Imbs and
I used the Cfttlc Ira Soap and Oint
ment They acted on tbe child joat as
tbey did on m,. son and It has never
returned I would recommend the
Cutleura Remedlea to anyone Mrs
A J Cochran 1823 Columbia Ave
Philadelphia Pa Oct 20 1909·
TO
SEASHORE and
SPRINC Resort.
m..tratoclBoold.tS..1 Up_
Application.
eET A SAW Mill
from Lombard Iron WorD Au.u.
.. Ga. Make money "win, DOllb
bOt'I timbor whon ,In en, ne i.ldlo
.fter the cropl .re 1.5d by
Roehl'Ster N Y WOnIan s Terrible
Buffering �'rom KJdney Trouble
Mrs F M Carnrlke 130 Allen St
Rochester N Y sa) s My kidneys
and bladder we e In terrible co d
tlon My ankles and
,
vrlsts swe led and
putty sacks nprteared
beneatl my eyes
TI e pain when [aSB
Ing tI e kidney secre
tlons was orten so
great ns to D ake me
scream I was treat
ed by a physician
but he dId not help me For months
I was laid up and did not walk a Btep
At last I began sing Doan s Kidney
Pills and all my troubles disappeared
In a few weeks I ;vas so changed my
friends could hardly believe It
Remember the name-Doan 8 For
sale by all dea ors 50 cents a box
Foster Mllb Jrn Co B ffalo N Y
F R E E
Send postal for
Free Pnckage
of Paxtine
Hettel' and more economical
tban liquid anllsepllcs
FOR ALL TOILET IISES
nAtT·INE
t'TOILET ANTISEPTIC
AVERY & CO.
51 53 South Fo Iyth 8t Atlanta Om
MACHINERY
Ayer's
STOPS fALLING HAIR
DfSTROYS DANDRUff
Hair Vigor
AN ELEGANT DRESSING
MAKES HAIR· GROW
Government Wants 'Bids
'For 'Bulldmg J,te
Metter Property for Sale
T \0 story br ck building In Met
ter occup ed b) Metter Drug Co
PO) I g good terest 0 L vestment
Renso I for sellh It I ave other In
W D KENNEDY
Arrangements 'Bemg J'1ade
'For County Primary
Ingredients �:��� G�!:�. AI�:��r J.,,!!�.mp��:��
Ask your doctor If there Is anything injurious here
Ask him also if there Is not genuine.merit here
City and
D
Saturday retur I ng to I
nve dut es ) e terday
[ar caps aud rubbers lobi
dance 1 uruer s Cash Grocer)
Mr R Baker for wan) ) ears
a re$ dent of B illoch co t) came
over from h s South Carol a ho ne
for a br ef \ S t Satr rday
Mrs A S Hartel of Key stoue
Park Fla s spend ug tl e eek
J J Statesboro tbe guest of Ie
mother Mrs Margaret Lee
M,s Ed L udsey
VISltllg her mother Mrs Mo ga I
Lee for the past mo rth 1\ 11 ret r
Su iday to he ho I e at K ss ui
Fla
For wash ug and scrubbing use
Grandma s Borax \1 ash ng POI\
der Turner s Cash Grocer)
Dr \\ D Kennedy of Metter
was In the c t) ) esterday attend ng
business H s fnends ale del gl t
ed to learu of hIS recovery from a
£llCent severe case of blood po son
lIlg
Mr and Mrs Geo CaruthErs of
Coleman Fla are spend ng a 1\ eek
1n Bulloch county \ ISlt ng their
cousIn Mr I L Car Ithers at
Excelsior
4;)th Trapnell E
DL rdeu J E Collius
r jzor l-W E Jones T
n gton M G Parr sh
;)7;)tl-1\1 E Can IOn
v\ arreu W 1\[ 1 a kersley
47th-J W Wr gl t B C Mc
EI een A J Proctor
46th-J I A cock B B
F M He dr x
523rcl-W B Lee I A War
uock \� 0) e Parr 51
The board of reg strars also re
51 ed tl e york of purg Ig the
I sts ) esterelay after a deja) of se
eral day s caused b) the llness of
Mr J M Joues one of the reg s
trars U ider the new election law
the lists should hat e been COIII
pleted by june i yth but this re
qu rement vas overlooked until the
registrars met on the aoth to beg n
the r work It IS expected that
the I sts "Ill be comp eted dur ng
the present \\ eek
------
FINANCIAL STATEMENT
BULLOCH TIMES
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga , Tuesday, July 12, 1910
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ness college came dOI\ u Saturday
for a br ef \ acat ou \\ th tbe r
home folks
Frp t Jars-I a ld 2 q lart s ze-
at 65 ce ItS aud $ The Cash
Grocery
Mr R 'vI K Ig of Claxto
a I ew reSident of Statesboro ha
mg come o,er I\ltl b s fa 11 I) to
make tillS h s home He 1\ III be
engaged u p ano tu ug aud re
pairing
Mr and Mrs R \\ Converse
of Cleam ater Fla aud Mrs I E
Crane of Tampa arr ved States
boro Saturda) for a teg days v S t
WIth the famdy of Ed tor Tur ler
of the TIMES
For washIng and scrubb ng use
Grandma s Borax Wash ng Pow
der Turner s Cash Grocer)
Attention IS directed to the a I
aouncement 111 thiS Issue of Ur I I
Lane for county cOlllm sSlOner
Dr Laae IS one of the most popular
cItizens of the county and \\ III un
donbtedly reeell e strong support In
hlScaee
PC9f E B Smith of LaGrange
iiu:rlved Monday to assume a POSI
tiOU in the facult} of the States
boro Summer School He IS one
of the best known IUS ructors of
the stBte aad WIll hal e charge of
tlili &irammar departID at
Don t k ck If ) our bread a id
pastry are not satisfactory Per
ha ps yo ir sk II IS handicapped by
inferior flour All) our- baking
troubles W 11 van sh If you Will
use R s ug S III Self R slUg
Extra Fancy Patent-the Flour
\\ th the spotless record Sold by
alllead111g grocers
An attlact ve feature of the
Metbodlst Sunday school last Sun
da) afternoou was tbe excell�t
musIc furn shed by the youug peo
pie consist ng of Vlohu and man
dohn mus c The orchestra was
cOUlposed of Prof Langley and
Misses Matt e Fletcher and Gussie
Lee Viol DlStS and M sses Ora
Frankl I and M) rtle Snlth man
dollu sts It s prom sed that a
uumber of access 0 s ,II be made
to tl e orcl estla for next Sunday
Horses for Sale
T yO good fa n I) horses W II be
sold cbeap both perfectly gentle
\v D KENNED\
Metter
-----
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��� LABOR PEOPLE AND POLITICS Georgians Jpend 'FIfteen
J'1,l/,ons for Automobiles
UNION HERALD ENDORSES C D EDWARDS
FOR SONDRESS
Orgau ted labor s ot a political
Do You Get l"lad When You
Are Forced to Pay a mill
The Second Time?
Isn t it exaspei atmg \ hen ) 01 think the
bill bas been paid ? Had yon paid the
bill with a banl checl )OU could know
the bill had been paid and pi oue It Every
cancelled check IS e\ entually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island rJank
] 1: 1J'RANNEN P esident
'R r 1JONAL1JSON Cash er Tbere are a number of able states
men 111 Georgia TI ere IS not one
however who stauds higher u the
confidence of tbe people tha I does
Hon C G Edwards our able aid
effie ent represeutat ve 111 Congress
As a uatural born leader he s pe
culiarly "ell qualified for any POSI
non w ithin the gift of the people
Hou C G Edwards IS a sound
recent ra ns I
The money spent for tbe autos
contiuued the mayor IS not al
ways d rectly sent out of the state
by the individual � h Ie the ma
chines are sold for cash the greater
part of them are bought 011 credit
The ud vid ial Will go to bauk put
up secur ty and the bank Will set d
the IT one) to the automobile man
ufacturer Therefore tl e state bas
A mencans at e Needed
to 'Develop the Soutli
The south potentially the
richest sect on of the natiou
bad advert sed to the 1\ orld
worst features otl er sect 0 s
to be a quest on of only a short
time before these people "Ill be
turning to the southern states
And I know you WIll be of my
op n on "ben I say tbat these are
precisely the sort of reinforcements
we need for the am' that IS DU Id
record
• to return here aud of IUd uc g
other sturdy
fied , t h tie sect 0 1
v th boll weev I unless SL ch sh p
neuts are accompan ed by all affi
dav It from the eutomolog st of tl at
state who declares tht product did
uot come froUl au IUfested section
of the state It bas been reported
to Dr v\ orsbam that on account of
the scarc ty of cotton seed hulls LU
Georgia no\\ dealers n tbe state
are Importlllg bulls from otber sec
tons of the South It s feared
these In eucouragmg proport on aud
s IIlcreas Ig aud Ull'rov g them
each do) You 1\111 be IU horn ony
With me too 1\ hen I claim that
beyond all portIo IS of America the
soutbern people ba, e reta ued that
abiding samtary aud rac al pur ty
aud slmpl Cit) tl at IS every" here
recoglllzed as charactenstlc of the
all conquerJng Anglo Saxon
That touches the South s equ p
mel t n onl) the roughest summary
Speak ng u larger ter 1S of the
future we have here the re·ources
aud the means to make a com er
c al aud ludustr al pr c pal t} et
tlrely IUdepeude t of the rema der
of tl e I\orld sbould that be
Amu& n9 Inc dent of the Author I Sec
ond V s t to Boston
During Thackerny s second visit to
Bosto Mr James T Fe ds h s los
was asked to.-I lle Tbac eray to at
tend an e enlng n eetlng ot a sclentlfic
c nb "llch "as to be I eld at tbe
bouse ot a dlstlngulsl ed men ber
I as said Mr Fields ery reluc
tant to ask blm to be p eseot tor 1
knew be � as ens } bored nr d 1 was
tearfut tbat a prosy essay or geological
paper mlgbt be Ilresented and tett cer
lain tbat sbould sucb be tbe case be
would be exasperated with me the In
nocent cause ot his aillictlon
My orst tears were reallzed
dared not look at Thackeray 1 teU
that bls eye was upon me My dis
treaD may be Imagined when 1 saw
him rise quite deltberately and make
his exit very noise essly Into a small
anteroom adjoining The apartment
was dimly ltghted but he knew that
[ knew be was tbere
Then began a series ot pantomimic
teats Impossible to describe He thre"
an Imaginary person-myselt ot course
-upon the ftoor and proceeded to stab
him several times with a paper totder
which he caught up tor the purpose
After disposing ot his vlctlm In thlB
way he was not satisfied tor the du I
lett Ire stili went on In the otber room
10 be fired an imagtnary revolver sev
erat times at an Imagtnary head
The whole thlng waB Inimitably
done I hoped nobody saw I� but my
Bele Years atterward a ponderous
tat � Itted YOUDg man put the question
S4ua rely to me
"bnt "OS tbe matter rlth Mr
lrhacl eray tl at night the club met at
�Ir - s bouse?
gress ue Fa e
Mr Poe IS one of the foren ost aud
SOL udest tluukers of the so th to
day He had 1\ ntte Pres dent
Barrett ask ng If the latter d d 1I0t
deem It the PS) cholog cal UlOIl ent
to IIlV te here ontslde aid ID tl e de
velopment of the south
H IS letter to M r Poe LU \\ h ch
he stresses tbat Amencan uot for
elgu IInm grat on s ,elcon e IS as
folio vs
Mr Clarence Poe Care tl e
Proff1�sstvC Fa e Rale gh N
C -My Dear Mr Poe YOL r letter
of Jt ne Jd wo lid ha,e been au
s "ered soo er ht t for u y 10 g ab
seuce n the [orthl\ est \\ I ere I had
ample opportun ty to nspect at first
ha Id the COl d t ous of populat ou
of vi ch ) ou speak
The faru ers of
THACKERAY
states have had such costly
at d uuprofitable expenences 1\ th
lmlll grat ou of every nature tl at
even at th slate da) Lies ta� to
evel approach tl e otter In
mauy sections of the SOL th It IS st II
a sore subject With our people aod
wh Ie I be1 e,e tbe II aJor ty of II
telhgent aud deserv g soutl ern
people recogn ze the necessity for
more bUilders of our waste places
It IS also certalll that I\e must en
ter upon the task With well under
stood restnctloDS
In ny day spent III Canada re
cently and 10 talkllIg 1\ th men of
weight from there I was wonder
fully lIpressed With tbe b g per
cer tage of the best blood of thiS
eou try that s located 11 the Do
• mID ou aud that as a rule IS mak
IIIg good there I also fot d a feel
lIIg of unrest and dlssallstact ou U
the orthwest-a feel ng that I had
kn)\\ u to eXist for some tIe also t 0 lS of what has beco "e a co I1mon
lD tl em ddle I\est a ltl I bel eve It I country
pre eUlltJe t
not elaborate have operated prev OUS
to tl s t me to thro, a sort of,Cb n
ese wall around the south :and If I
may be permitted to m x metaphors
conSiderably to act as a break:upon
ts growtb and develol'llIent 111 every
direction
These nfluences are now
moved The south potent ally tbe
nchest sectIon of the nat on faces
a fu ure that beWilders prophecy
Vie need nore men of the r ght sort
here to help us matenallze that
bigger day that IS evenlnow on the
any state whlcb s known to ha\ e
boll weev I or \ It ch may have de
veloped th s nsect s nce the law
vas passed nnless such sit pmcnts
bear the affidav t of the state en to
molo�lst of tbat state who Will
Sl\e� the products sh pped were
uot grown n tbe nfected sect on
of the state and the shipment IS
absolutely free from all tamt of tbe
boll weeVil We are bavlng all
shipments made Into thl6 state
\\atched now It has been report
ed to thiS department that on ac
count of the scarcity of hulls In
Georgia shipments are belOg made
nto th s state from other sect ons
of the South Any ,h pmellt from
an nfecled state IIOt accompauled
by an affidav t '�I be se zed and
desrro) ed and the off ding cor
r er rCl'ecuted Georgia s
crop III ust be protected
bonzon
I think then we are Just fied
n ssumg a most cord al IllV tatlon
to those Amer cans \\ ho come to
to
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which afforded ocular evidence
suggestive of aught but Caucasian
The child proportion of negro blood
IS one eighth or one sixteenth the
latter COliceded the former claimed
Iu tbe
COURTS SAY WHO IS COLORED
ONE SIXTEENTH NESRD BLOOD MAKES
CHILD A NESRD
Wasl ugton July 2 -Oue SIX
tee I th of I egro blood S q lite
enough to I ake a cl Id a egro n
tl e eyes of the law Eveu less
that that might De enough but the
Nobody would ever think that
httle Isabel IS a negro from her
pbyslcal charactenst cs Her fath
er willie of light complex on pre
se ts to the eye raCial cbaractens
t cs which Ideutlfy hln of egro
blood wh Ie her 1I10ther formerly
s takeu to be
ad
board of education wbo w tlout
deCiding the rac al status of the
cluld sustained the super ntendent
When tI e case first can e before
Justice Wright he deCided that the
board of educatIon would first have
to deCide the status of the ch Id
whIch resulted 111 a seSSIOn of the
board at which a vote was taken
result ng In the deCISion by a vote
of 8 to I that for school purposes
the Wall chll(! was a negro
The case was then taken before
lust ce Wright belllg defended by
ASSIstant UllIted States Attoruey
S C Peehc whIch resulted III the
Wall Will appeal
w. ted Twenty Vean For a Solution
A bit ot pure and barmless mlschlet
at recttatlon at Yale was the device
ot n member ot the class ot 72 who
Introduced at recltatlon a turUe covered
hy a Ie ••paper pasted on the shell
Tbe tutor had too much pride to come
dowl trom his perch and solve the
mystery ot tbe newspaper movement
but twenty yeal'8 after meeting a
membor ot the cl.... his first and ab­
rupt question was Mr W what
mado tbat paper move?
A R.II.,
Jobnny said tbe boy. motber I
hope you have been a nice quiet boy
at school tbls afternoon
That B wbat I was answored John
ny I went to Bleep right atter dIn
ner and the teacher Bald she d wblp
any boy tn the room who waked me
up -Boston Post
